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A aammaa dapeiali* waited a pan l ha Lard Usai, of Ire
land. at the Cant la. * M*day, la aeh far hta iataroaaawa * 
behalf of South U'Bnaa aad kia eell-aaaw. He rrfoead to re- 
cue aired the prayer of the matourial to the Qa-ea, for lbs It- 
bcralfaa of lha patriote, * the ground that they had not ax- 
p rawed twain that for their criawa, or loyally at gramada to
wards their Sorereif a.

lafonaaihm has he* laoairad at CapaToara that « bodies 
hire hew washed ap from the wreck of lha Btrkwkr-ad and 
be tied. The body of Dr. Lein* wan- root, raised, haring a 
gold welch aad £id in noway epos it. Forty anew packager
of idketr’ clothing had alto hew washed as kora. _____ ____________
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I It K L A IV O. XV I,id I Mil III WhenTe W« 13,809 S 9\13,439 • 9 hall tiled her: theylent, amounting almoat to a revolution, in
......____ itee ia the Encumbered Eelalee Court on
Teeedav. abundantly proved this. The propertiee disposed of der- 
ing the‘day fetched £ 199.000, and were «ileaie ia vertoee parte of 
of the country—lleyo, UoeconinKMi, Westmeath. Galway, Tippe
rary, Waterford and other coenliee. Many of the lois prod need 
from 20 to 30 years’ purchase. These purchases contrast remark
ably with the prices obtainable last veer, and afibtd a gratifying 
proof of the recovering prosperity of the country.

When the new flax-mill of Messrs. Russell is completed (at 
a cost of .£80,000), employment will lie afforded to b000_peo
ple in Limerick and the surrounding counity. Mr. John King, 
of Manchester, is botldinc a flax null at Mallyshsnnon.

Th* Wkathks and th* Chops.—It is generally admitted 
that the crops never. witl|i» the memory of the present genera 
lion, had a more favoraf^e appearance at this season than at 
the present. The weather, consisting of alternate show era 
and sunshine, is all th*t the farmer could desire, and vegeta
tion progresses with extraordinary rapidity. Alim»»t all the 
accounts agree in describing the breadth of surface under tillage 
as mure extensive,Ilian it was ever before iu Ireland.

it and rapid iithe Act 14th Viet. cap. 33 19,999
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The remaining foer still dang to
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irked [A.] Benjamin row him at aboutl*e rendered. Iletiymiln mw him at about twenty 
few uiiaules before Mr. Very sunk : be appearedthey be-

in ling ia alling agninat the Proprietors of Ijindslieve, that if the Nat •verni sums, aihad not closed so very early, last year*
to £1,316 12 4. lor Roads opened under the Howl Compensation The boat draggedold have iqeal in amount to that of any shore till it waa right off the
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shore, which he reached in a very eahaust- 
fonnd this morning bottom apwasda. hot

Beejtt'mu. adds, that Meows. Very, Phalen and Grant, had sefierod 
inch from sea-erckaees; Grant roemed to be qeito dtraklsd by it,
«Wirli uiss miwumuI f.ir Lû siiiLina

of anch a struggle, ne

be taken forthwith, to enfoice The answer i» plain and obenry during the year i 
tar y and Registrar’* 
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Boston, Jane 1.—The disieibsnce at the temperance meeting 

in faneuil Hall, Thursday evening, and the hanging of Governor 
Bout well, and Niel Dow, in effigy, on the Common that night, 
were acts of petty enite, which will be repudiated by all respectable 
citizen#. No man having any self-respect, whatever his opinion 
might be on the subject of the liquor law, would be concerned in 
such despicable acts, and the opposition which taken this mode of 
expressing its feelings, defeats the object at the accomplishment of 
which it aims. No party or sect, can be pet down by riotous de
monstrations, but sympathy for persecution has often done much 
to strengthen even bad causes. - It is human nature to interfere in 
behalf of the oppressed. The friends of the liquor law have con
sequently no reason to be disheartened by the demonstrations of 
Thursday evening, and Governor Bool well may rest with the com
fortable conviction, that his own neck is not only safe, but that he 
has at least a hundred new sympathisers for the indignity which 
has been offered to him. Such are the results of popular demon
strations of à riotous character.

Mystkbiks or New Yoax.—The New York Commercial 
says, licit within 14 days, sis teen corpses of unknown adults have 
been drawn from the water in that city. Some of them bore marks 
of violence. Several were not recognized. The verdict of the co
roner’s jury was generally • found drowned.’

The wheat crop throughout the Western States, is spoken of as
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be told, that they will b4TIIE PLAGUE.
It ia staled, that much apprehension ia fell in New Orleans, 

of the approach of a new disease. call, d the Plague, whrh is 
now said to be prevailing in the West India Islande. A disease 
called by the same name has made its appearance ia pat is "w# 
the west. It is said to be like the Cholera, but more fatal. 
Whether it is the jams disease as that which goes by the name

Peer Office. Journal of the last tforoion. WaieLt----- - ---4-w«»srax enquire. way he rations of your Cabinet,have not the Ab-tracia been published in the GaxeUe,
in the finie of the old Administration ?

the ill-matched, iU-eaeortedLight Duty.
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of the entering upon a deliberate£ISS * 8 of Plat* is the Eut, ix not «tiled. The tioelue Medical Jour-Fimb. Arts PiMLtin. illy aid truly b* lha IXI is • •• It il certain, from the icrmints irerirrd both here and in 
England, the True Plate, b* b*n ielrodueed into Madeira, 
end the wmk of death hie been really appalling. The question 
war frequently nsitaled—Will thnl dreadful dun* e.er inch 
this cuounent I There ie resetm to believe il will ; the wonder 
ia, why it has not already. Our commercial inirrcnuree i. rx- 
leii.ive with uiuu puts ot Africa led the Asiatic chore of 
the Mediterranean, where this tint «course ie never deed or 
dying, but .imply reputing from one period to another, like a 
fetigevd giant, to gather new etrvngth for a mrwil nf eliegh- 
ler. Shoe Id it come,it mat be hopeil there will he louud more 
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key- Plague appei tame lu the A rah iu this age; su'd when 
the unn coodiiniii ul things exist »• chir.eletim their mude 
of life, their eocral condition, and the nbaAce of all common 
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with a view of
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he paid info the They think, perhaps? that the Ie pro of time willTreasury; aad the 

ly nf the Governor Octoberhereafter, be by the authority of the* tho Poblie; and that anxiety
Amount incurred in 1860, and not provided forordinary way.

They will ftndCANADA.
Awful Conflagration in Montreal—Lota estimated at 

One Million Dollars.
Montreal. June 7.—A most calaint'ous fire vieited this city 

yesterday, which ha« laid in ashes an immente number of 
buildings in the tm«t biixtneoe port inn of Um city.

The fire rominencdd about six, a. in. in a carpenter’s shop at 
the corner of St. Peter’s and Laiuaine streets, occupied b> J. 
Mart'll, which, with his residence, was ÿiwkly consumed, and 
two ot bis children were burned to d'-alli-

From this jHiint the fire spread to the Si. Andrew’s Church, 
the dwelling house of J. Malony and several outbuildings ad
joining. all of which were a fan soon in saliva-

*1 he flames then crues d th. oppoeite vide of the atreel. and 
rommuieieated to the stores of K>aa, Brothers t Co., and the 
eu-toma* warehouse, which soon shared the fate of the build
ings opposite. *«

The strong wind prevailing carried the flames to St. Paul 
street, communicating with the tmne build ng occupied by the

weierielly iacreased. themeilroo wtfatahoa; ol least, «« far as we are£2.797 0 0
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The Steamer Bailie imved at Near Yerk * Baades her. 
8tr J. Ouper Le Hsrelwt eppeialed LiesL Orreenmt ef 

Ne* Beetle.
I'xrlilm-nt kid .dyneroad.

cbi^Ti pn»pe« ef the crops ia Kaglead sad Irslaad, nr meet

Nr Harry Smith had arrived I, Ketl.ed.
The l*r at th. Liverpool Core smrhet Mt * lha tel af 

Juo., end killed two area.
Wheel aad Flour mxiutaie full txlee. 1 edixa Cate, --r—-T
•rat __/hiiJu .Goa*

a q eeet inn of degree. He orgauiaatMie,
dier will have (lha Cempany'

*ger ie wh** the erpfadiog of 1er fierrvlr by the mme. 
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mour & Wnnney, rear of Krolhim & XVorkmana ; Ibe.r were- 
hnnar. however, wee saved.

The file ihnr rxti-aded down both aid* of Si. Peal, * far u 
Sr. Joseph eiiret, where it wu finally subdeed. Several 
hue** I routing the a eear'mai whirl wen ai* roeMmed The 
MUrwieg is a list of thv property dertroyed.

Ie Bl Peter’s .treat,—Jama. Minin', shop aad dwalling ; 
St. Andrew's Charek ; Hyaa. Brut here k Co., aad Ne. 81,*- 
naied * the Ce.i.me' Warehewe.

Ie N.Pwl afraet the hwiWiag. .«spied by Ogilvie It Weed, 
SeMI. Ten It Co., A. Unite, Ceamiaae * Gaibraiih. XX. 
Whireford. Andrew MeFnriaed. H. B.aaano, U B..ni.en, 
Wile* ft C*ilfard, L. U P*lai*, Bevmeor ft Whil*y<- 
Ureeaehielde ft Cu.. 0 Imeehry.U. C. Mayer, Thee* Peek 
ami the Com martial buildings

la «'nmmimieeev H>evl—the Vermont Cwtrml Railroad Of- 
Dm, ihe Liverpool Tarera, the Old Cwnirynww’e I*. Ike 
Bel feel Tarare. Mellie'e bmldiags, the aft* of ike Ckamplem 
aed 8t. Lewrw* Railway Cempeiiy.Hariow'eComeiiiliiari'e 
Oft*.

la Ceerem Hire* Squire,—the Trialiy Has*, La Blear'e 
hotel, Bel lew. ft Cm, aad iw 8t. Jerapk Street, the Beat* 
SOB.

The tarai le* fa vmrisorty astiamled xl bare SI,000, «00 la

and afterward* clearing
fifty miles at km fa a foal Iaw.y of i iro hot link foilh k.

ef the Old Zero's ’ barriers wi l not be
Alike

dearst.—DaUg Sum.•sdnaRthatH eenld. Ilei all of on are determined to do
Jelf ; meanwhifo
__ _____Anri* metwii

end ia a

To THE He*. G bomb Coles.

pd whatever other letters may follow, I hew 
.., — .«illy underatood, that I addra* yoa ia yeer 
political capacity only. With your personal character, 
I have neither occasion dot wish to awddle, nor have I 
aught to complain of your conduct ia the private rela
tions of lift, on the contrary, the rarer* is the ewe.

XIM le XI.S00 eeoh. -The ride ef endgroli* ■■ alee* Is la Ihi». iare el the
Oe Mauday, the 14th ie*ef £818,088; aad Ihefartfaw day. the ***** Star* aed Aartrwlh.
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Tabular Statement [A]
lacBsara ia tub Yeas lait. | Dkcrcask in the Yeas 1862.

far » thy.


